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EAMERICAN NOTE ISON CHRISTMAS EVE TO ANALYZE JULEP FOR PERSONAL GREETING

NCREASING THEIR LEADTDOMINAN FEATURENINETEEN SIXTEEN

British Officials and Press Unani-
mous in Disapproving of

Course Taken.

Hesd of the Southern Railway, .Thru
Official HulU'tin.Kpcaks to the Com-
pany's Thousands of Employe. :;

('ate From Grsnite Quarry Causes
Court to Order Sample of Hwer-NK- t

Sent to State Chemlttl .Sam-pie- s

Also Sent From Salinhtry
Places.

Soldier Boys Get Larsre Consign-
ment of Christmas Present on

, the Borderland.

Consumption of Cotton in So. u horn
Plants in November Was ;' J 1,033
Bale President Harrison of the
Southern Itailway Common in on
Activity in Textile Mills.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 22. "Tlis

report of the Census Office on the
consumption of cotton in the mills

frciiitlent Fairfax Harrison of ths
K.inthnrn HjiMw.iv ftimtuinv. iunu'i"LANSING'S VERGE OF WAR

BLUNDER," IS HEADLINE.EMBARGO ON WHISKEY

last Years Event In Which Real Uve
Camels PrtlriiMted Still Remem-
bered in the .Met ropll Picture
of Thin Year' Tree.

The few hundred peoplo out of t.w
thousand or more nttemiinir who were
fortunate enouirh t: be nble to nee
the paffpant of ths "Holy Niicht-Si-len- t

Niu'ht" lat year ri'aliMd thai,
they wrre witnessing a uuiiu aivl
very beautiful and reverential pig-ean- t.

They - id not realtr.e !.vcver

There was u case coming u;j in tho phonal greeting to ths thousands of
county court yesterday in which a employes of the cowpany through the
youni: foreigner operating n binints Suuthern Niws Hulltdin, as follows:' kVof the United States in the month of

To the Officers and Employes of Sou

OUT OP BALTIMORE .
British Press Comments Conspk- -

Exoress Companies So Swamped , uonsly and Displayed Large
That They Pnt an Embargo on Headlines on Note.

Whiskey Packages. i

ur Orunite Quarry was mdioted on n
charge of adulterating wine an! sell-

ing it. He wns adjudgod guilty and
judgment was CQtitinned until Janu

II i I' - I i

'thern Railway Company ' and Its ;

Ainiiuted Lines: " Yt'-yyjl- -.

One of the pleasures 1 have had lo
my relations with you has beep 'to
send you earh year hy . telegram a ;

November and in the four months
ended November 30 shows the South-
ern mills stiil increasing their lead,"
said President Harrison, of Southern
Kiil vi ay Company today.

"The consumption in Southern mills
in November amounts I to 333,033

Ci.it this pajreant was to att.-ac- t at
tention in many parts of the country ary 20th, and the sheriff wns ordered

(By Associated Press.)

Iiondon, Dee. 23. The American
note to the ieHijercnt nations stiil
is the dominant feature of the news

(By Associated Press.)

.Field Headquarters, Mexico, Dec.
iS. --Twenty five thousand dollars
would not cover the cost of th nrpt.

send a bottle of the liquid which ' Christinas Greeting. The .Editor ofand that it has drawn the attention
nf the Tree of Liht Conunittoe In
New York City to Salisbury's Com-
munity Christmas celef ration in a

bales, an increase ,of li.t( per cent
over November last year, as compar

hud been purchased at the place in ' the Southern News Bulletin oaks me
question to Raleigh to ib analysed by this message to glvo him the privilege

onts which the people of the Uni'ed ,
iv r:"at Britain today, it even ove-

rstates have sent to the soldier, iith s- - "' dispatches from tne battle- - ed with consumption in the mills of the State chemist The defendant of carrying thut message to you, and
i miv. t v w most interesting way. I sin ghul to comply with hU request.'.

the punitive expedition into Mexico, te Liscussion of government The following letter wad received
veste rday by one of the local commit

progress for organizing the entirenccor'ing to the estimate .placed on
tee and is given to the public becauseI fc:' leg

all otner f.lates of 251,049 bales, an
increase of 9.49 per cent over Novem-

ber last year.
"In the four months period con-

sumption in Southern mills amounted
to 1,275,964 bales, an increase of
18.05 per cent over the coresponding
period last year, as compared with

of its interest to Salisbury:
Tree of Light Committee
P. O. Station G.
New York City.

was required to give bund for appear-
ance at court on January 20th. .No-
tice of appeal was given.

As a result of this case Sheriff
Kridcr secured a bottle of Leverage
from a number of places in Salisbury
that have been selling what is com-
monly known as Julep and this morn-
ing a package containing four bot-
tles of the beverage was sent to the
State chemist for analysis.

It will be' recalled '.hat no fiw
drunks havs, testifknl that they had:
toon drinking Julop. Tho city mode

thia shipment Iby officers in charge.
Although the majority of these come
from Red Oofs chaotrs, hundreds
have come from individuals.

Six lar.-r-e tents where the packages
ar stored reseimlbled a deonrtmerit
.store. Among the consiPTimpnt will
e found many items, including, 41,-00- 0

cigars, 11 pounds of smok

The year lll throuRh .which we
have passed has been one of heavy
truffle and great activity on .our lines,
and I lira glai to certify that the
probk ni of hundling that tnTfilc has ',

been met suosessfully through the
csrnent of all of our .' y
fleers and employss. While we have v

added - largely to the physical plant
in ways which you all realise make
for facility, I know with sinecre con-

viction that the human element of th
organization .has Mean the vital forco
which has made it possible for us to

Dear Fiieml: The Tree und Lightconsumption in the mills of all othe

country for war purposes. Practical-
ly all newspapers continued to devote
leading articles to the note while the
British, French and German and oth-
er comments is prominently disulayed
under headings such as: "Lansing's
Verge of War Blunder," "The Snare
of Peace," and "Wilson's Mistake."
So far as Great Britain is concerned
the press says, President Wilson's
note was answered by. Lloyd Georgo,
when he .delivered in the House of
Commons Tuesday his speech in re

Vnmittee told me about your SalStates of 951,411 bales, an Increase
of but 5.97 per cent over last year, isbury celebration of last year, and 1

made use of rt in the niagainix artiIn the four months the consumption
of cotton In the Southern mills ex
coeded that of the mills of all other
States hy 324,-53- bales, or 34.11 per an effort to place a heavy tax on the

cles which I did for tho committee.
The picture you sent could not he re-
produced and I am writing this year,
to ask if you cannot secure for us
some Rood pictures this time. They
should show the Tree and the crowds
of peoplo. particularly children, color- -

cent."

ing tobacco, 6000 comfort bar3, 2,000
Christmas pacaftaees, barrels of jel-'h- s

and two complete base Vail out-
fits.

Embargo on Whiskey. ,

Baltimore, Dec. 23. The Christmas
demand for whiskey for the past few

a.vs from Virginia, West Virarinia
rd the Carolines, sections served

SSSSSSSST"" '
salo of this beverage tut this did rot
hold. It is contend? by some that
the plain beverage as received In
shipment Is harmless but that it is

tfiiiTj I

A PASTOR IS POUNDED.

ply to the German proposal.
Discussed in Chamber of Deputies.
Paris, Dec. 23. The only reference

to President Wilson's note at a pub-
lic sitting of the Chamber of Depu-
ties was ' made by Deputy Renaudel,

"doctored' after being recoived ' andled folk or foreigners, if you have
! many such. Also shall you have tho

Members of Congregations Served by
Rev. C. E. Richardson Remember Fred Mitchell, lonjr coaeli for tfie also that the ?dortoring Is not done

Boston Braves under Manager George ' camels again? Do get us a good pho- -Him in a Most Acceptable Manner.

"Servo the South as well as we have. "

Without your cordial the '

investment in .facility would .be ' of
small account. ,," ., i::y . , '

I send ou, then, one and all a .

hearty message of coinmendation and
good will wd renew tho assurance of
my r.tido in leadership of an lndui
trtal ar'my which' has proven Ita Ipy- -

slty to out1 common endeavor by giv-

ing, every man his stint tho bast that
is in you. I enk you to commend
porosnally to the .good womsn of your

where there is any suspicion that
StaIIing3, has been made manager ; toirreph, as we have already requests trouble may result .

from magazines for Dccemf.er 1917.of tho Chicago National League Clufj
Spencer, Dec. 23. Rev. S. E. Rich-

ardson and family were given two
generous poundings during the week

However, the Granite Quarry case
set the wheels in motion to have ths

from this center, has swamped the
express companies. Two of the com-
panies put ftn embargo on at noon
yesterday till 9 this morning.

Express officials say that they have
Veen handling something like 45,000
onckages a day, the shipments vary-
ing from a quart to a gallon.

who expressed the belief that it would
compel Germany to tell pialniy her
war aims. Deputy Renaudel an-
nounced that the' Socialist party
would vote for the appropriations for
the first six months of 1917, which
would subsequently pass. He said:

in place of Joe Tinker. Mitchell has
been in and out of the big leagues
for fifteen years. He started as a

stuff analysed and Within the next
few days the authorities will knov

by the congregations served by the
minister. On Tuesday afternoon the
people of North Main Street church pitcher, '.ut later became a catcher, exactly what the foiif bottles sent off

contain and whether or. not the fluHand in Biston he handled the pitchers.invaded his home with a wagon load"Today the President of the Unit
of sood things. Then on Tuesday is doped. ( i ': ...

'

.. ;ed States asked the belligerents toEXPRESS TIED UP.

And now the Tree Of Light Jt plan-
ning a book about the community cel-

ebrations of the world's greatest day
and probably I shall do It for them as
l am now so fimlllar with tho work.
Your eelahrntion . was so unique we
-- hall certainly want it for the book.
Please send u full ceraifs, newspa-
per dippings before an .Rafter, as
well as photographs (we'shall .be glutl
to pay foe the latter, as many as m
use.) :

Wishing Salivary a ftplendfd

night came the raemVr of the Eas:make known their views as to the ob METROPOLITAN FORCE
ENTERTAINED. MT.Spencer congregation and a:ded tojects of the war. We eo not wish to AIRY, EDITOR

SHOOTS PHYSICIAN.his larder another load, cf good cats.judge his intentions. We only wish
All this a as in addition to the "hogtq see that the neutrals are guided by
killing" held ty the minister the preconcern for a right and just helping

Mr. R. P. Burke Host to Local District
-- Staff at a Dinner at Hi Home Last
Evening. -

Mr. R. P. Burke entertained at din

vioca day when he hung up a fineto obtain war light. Our enemies can
poker, making a total of 650 .pound
raised this season by Mr. Richardson

Greatest Holiday Rush in the History
of the Express Companies Wash-- -

,, lagton Tarda Crowded.

There .5s the greatest in ex-

press shipments in the history of the
express companies and the business is
clogged in some dices. It is under-- 1

stood that in Washinirton at one time
' there were several days ago sixty
, sn"'' "csr loads of exoress tiel up

awaiting removal and that in Balti

no longer now keep making halting
statements. They must speak out
clearly. We do not fear that they

Christmas, we are,
Cordially yourn,

THE TREE OP UGHT COMMIfT
ner but evening the Salisbury, stflffat a cost cf less than 5 cents per
of the Metropolitan Life Insurance

can trouble the minds of the soldiers

families who are in trao senio a '
part of our organixation, and I wish
you all mora than conventional Merry
Christmas and Happy Now Year. -

PARFAX HARRISON. '

"Washington, Dec. 24, 1910.
. 4 ,, ... Aj-V

' S-- P0STOFP1CE HOUBS 1

Offko Will B 6pVn foiw !)ollviTj'f;'
Mall Snrday from 10 A. SL f 1 P.

M. One Delivery Monday,, ,

Sunday the office urill be open far --

the delivery of tnnlLfrem W to
J p. m.- It is hoped the patrons will
take advantage of t, opportunity to
get their Chrliituii. il and ' call
during theae oarf.SPVtl vH Hot
be accepted fo? mailinl on Sunday. ,

Monday the o(T4o vi',l bo open for
the deli very of trtnalcnt mal I" front )

ll om. to 1 p. m. , i .

City tfarrlurs will ' niuke 1hcit.'rcs-tj- t
piorning dJtovafy.,' .i 'c.,' ,

TEE, (and signed hy n manrineCompany at his heme 'on Wett Mon
pound.

'
"BUFFALO BILL" IS NOT

of the republic who to win back peace writer.)
No Names Menlloaed Pleesc.have covered their country with

WORRIED OVER 'DEATH.' M

glory. Let our government make Those who know alwat the Tree of

Stooped lp to Dr. J. L. Moorefietd
Ner PoatoWce ad Shot Him Down

No Arrest Victim May V.. '

Modtit Airy, Del. 82. This to n n
was thrown into 'a state of excits-mer- it

this ffternoon when William
Johnson, cdltof of - tho Mt. Airy
Nows, stipoei up to Dr. J, L, Mm d,

near the postefftea, and shot him
down in the street No cause Is glv-e- o;

for; tho fssault. .'': .
' ; '

At latest yeport, Doctor MoornfiMd
vras til IIvicg .with' slight hose ft
hlsrtovery. Mr,' Johnson, who did
the shooting ncwrrw-pe-r

man and; is issociated with his
father, Ji; E. Johnsoq, Jn. publlshins;
the Mount Airt'.Kcws. i Ho ls oho of

roe street, celebrating the completion
of his fifth year of service wfT the
company. Those enjoying Mr. Burke's
hospitality wero Superintendent and
Mrs. Beverly LaTte, Miss Mary Didier,

Light Committee, know that it 'isWashington, Dec. 22. "Yes, the
newspapers had to kill me off again," a group of influential New York citi

known to the whole world that the al-

lied people, that always wishful for
jeace, never afraid of war, are reary
to accept any solution iwhich having

sens whosa Identity Is kept coMealcdclerk in the locsl office, and Messrs.wires Col. W. F. Cody, "Buffalo Bill,"
to General Hugh L. Scott, chief of there being very few who knjw

repaired the work of force shall or
staff, replying to a message regard who they are. This idea orononyiol

ty is carried out In all their, torrcs

J. Will Proctor and T. B. . Moure,
agents, Salisbury; R. J. Atwell, anent
Spcticcr ; J. G. Brawley, agent Albe-
marle; fH. E. Russell, agent Kanna- -

ganize the nations for the wotfi of
salvation and free the development of ing his r?cont ill health.

"I had a bad cold, but nothing seri pondence and it is their desiro that lo

more one esoress comDny refused to
ha"U evnress for a day or so.

Not ontv is this congestion inter-f'-nr

with regular shipments and
w:h the tnmroortation f Chriitmns
oweVasren but no few peoMe are eing
t he di"8Tfvinte' s their linqrr.
T1 are many cM'ers at the evoresT
oftWe who are failing to get. their
nurt, having ollowed onlv a liwdtt--

vatnopn tli tiwo it ws oHri;ri
ptiA oi tiT it sh'd wimi. Mr,'
... two vH1 he without tbeir's until
late noxt week.

humanity."
polis; C: H, Ritchie and M. O. Harris,

cal. pommunities :o lkewiso.. v

SugKestoM for the Celebration Mon.

'': ' ' day Night ' v ' '
In the lobbies the Prest.ent's note

was the subject of all conversation
oua," the message continues. "I'll
be over it in three or four days and
out on the firing line. With kindest

agents concord. t : K Rural carrier wyl make their rit- -
ulartrip,'- - f v'P "lFeatures of thtj evening's ontertain-- The committee is anxious to secure

the (wrrw or ine; pianv;tone or ns
hes.t ,lh western North Carolina. 1 Na
arrest has hen made at this hour,

wishes to you all, your old scout, Bill street aciivcry or arceis wm cim- -the whole hearted '' of
among the deputies who without ex-

ception agreed in paying homage to
the sentiment which inspired the
President to take the step but ex

Cody."
ment wore the singing of, the Mcipo-rc4it- n

songs, "The Light Tlvit Neve."
Fails," by Mr. -- Atwell anl "Tht

althouffh Vtt. Johnson is whera ho can ftinuo durjng the dey by special cir
lie round at any ume.- - ' .

,w "v "".iww.ii",""""".
evorynoay to maico this tverTody's
Christmas. .' Help cafny out tho plans
as snggesttd below.''

The flrebeir wilt rjng ki.ildO to

ENGINEER KEEVER'S
MOTHER DEAD.

pressed the unanimous opinion that Metropolitan" by a quartette com-pose- d

of. Messrs. Burke, provton "ACHRISTMAS WKTCK WEATHER. cress scnoot closing;TO PRKACH AT ST. JOHN'S.
well and 'Ritchie, after . which the

his suggestion could not have the re-

sult he expected the establishment
of lasting peace.

waken those who desire to sing carWas 69 Years Old and Died at LinIlmotti Wither PrHWe th First Mr. John L. Yoist of the Theologicst Christmas Eiercises. Held in Conols and witness 'the ftst lighting ofguests repaired to the dinning room
whefe an elegantly appointed dinner!eolnton Three Sons Survive nenion With Endin.4 of School forSeminary at Columbia U Speakme tree at o:uu o cioo:i Monday mornBurial at Lineotton.DOESN'T NEED OUR HELP. was served after which Superinten
dent Lake, in a few aoDfonriate

Sunday Night'

Mr. John L. Yost a theologisal stu
Spencer, Dec. 23. Engineer D. P.

Keover, well known in Spencer, has words presented Mr. Burke, Jeouty
returned from Linco!nton, where he dent of, tho graduating class of the
vent to attend thefuneral of his

supcrintendont, with a five-ye-
ar ser-

vice medal from the Company to
which Mr. Burke responded in a few

Lutheran, Seminary, Columbia, a. o.
will deliver an address in the Suncr- -

" '" ' 'Holidays. '. ,

At tho closing of Cress" school No. iS

In Ic'jkel township Friday for the
holidays - thero were Christmas

consisting cf songs, jecita-tion- s,

tableaux ar.t the "occasion wan
A great success, all cf the .children
acquitting1 thcmselvM aimirahly. The
school is taught bjr Miss Lillian Mi-
ller yno is now'ouductin!?.her, third

nother, Mrs. Susan Keever, who died

of t WeeV Wodere Trar"""-tn- e

piW hy Decided Cold
About Wednesday.

(By Associated Press.)
WifiMTHrton. Dec. 23. Moderate

t?mierture followed fv cecidcdlv
efdr ; weather .hout Wednesdav is
forecasted for the southern States
for th week beginning tomorrow.
TJnf.tled weither p"MiMv at the

of the week with fair until
Thursdr or Friday when there will

'.be more rain or snow.

t that place Thursday at the ago of lor court room. Sunday evening, lies.well chosen words.

ing. If j-- want a f.oautifiil experi-
ence ,onethat you wilj always pemem-t- er

with joy come out to this early
service of praise and song. Two big
auto trucks will carry the carolers on
their route.

At ?;30 in the evening, the fireball
will ring again as a signal, for the
various church hells to ring for five
minutes. After the last (Sell is quiet
it is ssked that everybody remain ah
xolutely quiet for one minute t the
close of which the-- musie will begin

?4th at 7:30. 'iin'cr the auspices of
ho Lnher Loamie of the church.TREE AT PRINCTON MILL.

6 years. Mrs. Keever had been a
requent visitor in Spencer. Besides
he Spencer engineer she is survived
iy two other sons, Messrs. C. A.

Mr. Yost suorlied St. John's ehurfth
most aeceotaMv for a month duringThere was a Christmas tree at the
the pastor's vacation and he will, betCeevcr, of San Antonu, Tex., and A. Princeton cotton mill at three e'clock

term there. It is hoped to make this
the banner year in :be history of the

. ' - ,

That is What Ine ilrttlsher Would
Tell President of the Tnited SWe
in Answering Recent Note of Pree
ident Wilson.

(By Associated Press.)
London, Dec. 23. W. F. Massey

Premier of New Zealand, speaiVing a
Horchureh said:

"It is our duty to go on until thr
power of Germany is broken and hei
armies driven back across their owr.
border. Then will te time enough for
peace. I cannot speak with any au
thority on the subject ' Presides
Wiuon's note ibut I would like tc
sco .after what has taken place, thai
the President of, the United Sta-e-

be told that we have carried bn,tV
so intend to carry it on to the end"
war thus far without assistance am

Ward with delightA. Keever, of Alexs, N. C. .

as the chorus of singers march fromCALL AT POSTOFFICE SUNDAY.
this afternoon. The Princeton is lo-
cated on the Western railroad near
the Walker Lumber plant and is own-
ed and operated by Messrs. M. L.

DEATH AT CONCORD'.the distance towards the tree. Pas MRS, T. L. MILLER DEAD. .
Senator Lee S. Overman will arrive

n the city Sunday morning to spend tors are arnestly ssked to maks menOutArri"einet Made to F4 Mrs, VrrrWa Ufwln irom:nent Con"Christmas with his family. He will tlon in their announcements of the East Spencer Woman a Victim of
desire for quietness' durih the whole cord Udy Wed at 11 O'elork to.

dsy After Long Hlncss.

Jackson and T. ' B. Marsh and these
clever gentlemen conceived the ide
some days ago of giving their em-
ployes a Christmas tree.'; The:.tree

jo here only a short while, returning
to Washington to participate in the
busy congressional sessions.

service at the tree ani especially for
Pneumonia Feneral Held Today
Burial at Bethel Church.
..Mrs. T. L. Miller, aged 48'yoars,

.
- Tmu of Mail at Ltt?l Office.

Salisbury patrons of t tvwfce
are nrrsd ttf call at the office f r their
roll tomorrow between 10 and t
o'clock. "

this moment of silence . immediately
was erected in the new spinning de after the bens. ' Let ftoys and girls

Mrs. Sarah Virginia Erwin died at
her home in Concori this morning at
11 o'clock after n illness of manv

died at her homo in East Spencer
N. C DAY OBSERVED. partment end contains gifts for 'c requested to refrain from all en

and noise making during fieThe entire force of r carriers the employes It was sfnnsthin:? new
yesterday of pneumonia, after a short
illness, The husband and seven chil-

dren survive. The funeral took placeSENSATION OP THE DAY. and wss greatly enjoyed and appre-
ciated by the employes. Wot the least

months, having been desoersteiy iu
for aeveral days. Mrs. Erwin was
e 'ovt 74 yosrs o see. She is sur-
vived bv three dauchtrs, Mrs. 3. C.

County Public Schools Closed Friday
for i Week's Yeaation Special
Exercises With Some Schools.

"and helper will be n d'Hv at the win-

dow and it is expand that a lars
quantity of mail mclwfinj: Christmas

' narVaret will fee banned out.
today at noon at . Bethel Lutheran

whole nragram the parents are ask
od to help create this sentiment.

The program will be as ifollo-r- a:

Bells Ringing 6:00-6:0-

Moment of Silence--

happy attendants at the occasion this
All of the county purblic schools afternoon were Messrs. Jackson andNo packages (for mailing will ic re- - Wadsworth, and Mrs. S. J. Ervin, of

Concord, and Mrs. J . F. Hurley, ofMarsh. '.'.closed yesterday for, a week's vaca-
tion ani will resume on January 1st, Processional Hsr!t, ' The Hersld

church atFrBklln, being conducted
by Rev. M. L. Rideahoor, the pastor.
The deceased was ' most excellent
wOmah 'and had , a large e.le of
friends in East Spencer fcSd thn
neighborhood who will be grieved to
learn of her death. '

The last day of the schools before SWITCHMEN GET DAY. An eels Sing. "' -

The Christmas Story i--
Jr. LiniScth

nsstor First Methodist church.' ' !

Christmas was marked by special ev

President Wilson's Note and Secre-
tary Lansing's Statement Canst
Much Discussion Abroad.

(By Associated Press.)
Paris, Dec. 23. President WSlsonV

note ,and Secretary Lansing's state-
ment continue to be the sensation bf
the day and take precedence over ev-
erything? else in the morning papers
The President's action by no means
meets with favor among commenta-
tors. ; - ' ,

' ',

sreises in the . celebration of North
Carolina Day in quite a number . of

(By Associated Press.)
New York,. Dec 23. Tho ur

. -1-4 -
' Freight Depot to Cloe Monday.
; The freight depot will be closed
Monday in order that' ita employe-na- y

takeChristmaa day off. Shippers
and receivers of Ireight will take no-an- d

transact business with the
office tomorrow, accordingly.

schools, special programs having teen
Patcant and Music "Silent Night,

Holy Night." .
' ; ' . :

Prayer Dr. Byron Clark, rs'
dayA with ro rata pay for overtime

this city. - Mrs. erwin wss a womn
of remarkable character and for
many years was the Good Samaritan
of .her native city. . ,

'
-- The Ysdkin Jtrain ftraueht uo one

of the Nrgcst crnrwrfs of the holiday
season this morning, every car bein?
fi1'd, nd several crowded. PracU-cU- v

all of thee were Christmas
nhoppers. The Yadkin was the only

tniin en time this morning, tho others

Misses Marie Elojse Kinard and
Ruth Heiliff are home from the cTt-it-e

arranged and sent out from the office
of the State Superintendent of Public

was granted to the switchmen's onion
by the Federal Arbitration Board to--

Normal College,' Greensboro, N. C,ay. - The award is also an increaseInstruction for this- - purpose. , t to spend the Christmas holidays.
of five, cents an hour for both, fore
man and helpers. ' ' .i

COUNTY OFFICES TO CLOSEIt was said here today oa hehalf ofALLIED ANSWER '
: J ALMOST COMPLETE.

TORREON REPORTED

f - - CAPTURED.: of the railways that the awari are in-

terpreted y them as "not giving an
running several noors iste. v.

, Mr. 1. A." Banister. of Greenville
. to tho Ad am s on law. , countv. 6. C, is reeVins the Chriet- -

First Presbterian ehurqh. '

The lighting of lht Tree of Light
Let everybody then sints "Joy to

the World the Lord Has Come."
Christmas Greetinw to evervodv,

Selishory Mayor, " Walter H. Wood-
son! "

..
' "''; : f "",; "V V

Bveryiodv then', singi " "It Casne
Upon th-- Midnight Clear."

"

At 9:00 o'clock ths Christmas ear
oler will start from the tree. All are
invited to come and. Join trBrern
aod old residents, and soweomers. It
is ths community'o Christmas cel-
ebrationand everybody is invited t
taks oart in all of the caroling aft
singing. '-

Mrs.mas hoKdava with' Mr. an:
Jamea Schoneld, in Spencer.Lutheran S. S. Christmas Tree.."

The Sunday school Christmas ser--

SILENCE 1 AROUND THE
':XREE

After the bells. ; Christ U
sight, keep perfectly quiet The i
maaag era of the Cemmnjiity
Chris taas tree wish to impress

pon all the absolute necessity
of complete silence fellowing
the , bells. . The talk and
mammerint of the crowd would
isterf er with the exercises to
very narked degree, and all
are firffed to remain In perfect

iees cf St. John's Lutheran church

. ; The offices o fall eoony ls

st the coart house will be
closed Monday la order thst tho
officials and the office forces
msy observe Christ aiss Day
akmf with the rest of humsni'y.
Of course if there is any ab-

solute argeat busies t j r --

crive attention, it will fce r
sibts to find the pre- -' r c

However, .so grnrrtl t.
he trsnsat td on ' t t y. -

Is Lengthy Document and Sets Forth
, Clearly Grievances of Allies and

Responsibility of Central Powers. .
,V (By Associated Press.) ';' ,K

Paris, Dec. 23. The allild answer
to the German pescfr proposal is al-

most complete, a&onlinif to Jocal
newspapers. - Thi jcpert say it Is a
rather- - long document and sett forth
clearly both grievances of the allies
AnA Hi rtithiliv r, tit A

will bo held Monday evening, Decen- -

El Paso,. Dec. - 23 Uncen-frme- d

reports thai General
. Torreen has bee captured hy

Francisco Wills are being for
warded to Washington today
by rovexnmeBt officials. --

. These reports state that the
fixntior started early yester-
day morning and conUnaed taft
tU 1 o'clock in the afternoon
vhaa the city was captured.

:00 o"tlock fer Uw toinutea.
Automobiles are requested, to ret in
,.. nd Hlence Entires atrf. Extin-
guish Lichts when the bells betin to
rin. The bet way will be fer every

29th at 7:30 i nthe Superior court
rsom. . The tree will also vo in evi
dence as usual. The whole congrega

body to to oo footas far as possible.tion i deeply intsrestee In the treat
1 .

The erOTun is short so tkat noneTa streets win is cloeed for onesuccess ox this event every Christsilence. -

.1 Central Bower.", v , v ' block around by order of the mayor will be fsrigaed by stsnine.mas season. .,,-.'.'.- .


